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caused her 10 open ber beavy eyes. Sooii she saw
file ligbî wts that, of declining day, and st.artiîtg
up in great auaxiety, site prepared to set otît on
lier lonig jouriley. 'Fite cvening was ov(!ea-t;
grey ciouds rested on the bortzon, anîd nlarnt lest
the nigbit sbould overtakie lier bLibore Fhe reaclted
honte, mnade aIl tltingi semî gloottier si iii.
Whett she reacbed the wood wltichj had beco
sucit a pîcasant sîtade a ttootî, the daittîss ai.d
the silence triade her start wit terror i evrry
faint sound. Site saw dangers every wlit-te, plea-
sures no wliere, and bittenly re-retted iitc- losî
hours of the day. Stili site was sale ; lier failier
iîad provided for lie!r satbîty, antd ~learrivcd !safe
-it bis bouse ai iaý:t.

Now, wîat is tîte moral ? 'l'le joumney. is tb'
journey of life ; flic way, tdie wvt'ld uce pase,
throufli fItic Faîter'b bouse, otî- borie iii bieaven. l
'lie early travelur is onie who sn"eK-s u<î now and i
love Gud in carly life ; te other la otie vvho NvilI
not hcar of biîn, or corne lu liim, utîj lifc. s al-
most passed. WLtich bas flie bappiest ant ilttost
pleasatit Jotrney ? Durir young reader, the choice
is sîjîl before you.

TAKE GARE 0F YOUJI SI'ARE
MOMENTS.

A lean, awkward boy came one mornitîg to
the door o! the principal of a ctlebritted seltool,
and asked te see hlmi. The servant eyed lus
inean clothes, and tbinkintg lie looked mure like a
beglgar than any thing else, told bum to go arontd
to the kitchen. The boy (titi as lie was biddcnt,
and soon appeared ut the baek door.

1I shouid like to sce Mr-"said he.
You want a breakfast, mtore like,"* said the

scervant girl,"I and I cati give you thant witltout
troublinj bum.

'I'ank you," said. the boy 1 sltould have
no objections to a bit of bread but 1 should. flie
to see Mr.-, if hc cani sec me."

IlStne old clouties, may be, you ,want," re-
nsarkeil the servant, again eycing the ltoy's patcb-
ed trowsers. Il I guess lie lias ioui" to spare ; lie
gives away a sight ;" and %vithout mindin, flie
boy's request, she went away about lier work.

Il<Cati I se Mr.-?" agttin askcd tbe boy,
after finisliiag lus brcad and butter.

IlWeil, bc's iiiftie iibrary ; if lie mnust be dis-
turbed, bie must ; but he dues liRe to be alone,
sometimes," said the girl in a peevisb foune. She
seemed 10 îhink it very Iooiish te admit such an
iil-looking feiiow unto bier master's presence;
however, she wiped ber bonds and bade bum fol-
Iow. Opening the library door, sIte said]:

IlHere's somebody, air, who is dreadful anxious
ta, see you, and so 1 let him. ini."

I don't know how the boy introduced Itinseif,
or how he opened his business ;.but I know that
alter talking a white, the principal plut aside the vo-
lume whicb. le was studying, and touR up some
Greek books and begauî to examine tîte uîcw
comer. The exauniuation lasted soune finie.
Every question wlîici tîte principal asked, the
boy answered as rendily as coutil be.

"lUpon my word," exelaimed the principal,
"you certainly do well 1" iooking at the bt>y trom

head to foot over bis spectacles. IlWiiy, nîy
boy, wliere did you pick up so u îcb?"

l'In rny spare imoinents," answered the boy.
Here hie was, poor, hard-working, with but few

op1îortunities for schooling, yet alînout fitîed tor
college, by simpîy inîprovittg bis spure momllents.
Truly, are nul sparc uMomeînts te Il goll dust ni'
tiie 1" 1w pr,.eciou3 tltey sbùuld be! WViat
account cati you give Of your sîlare moments ?
Wbat cani you show for îhem 7 Look aîîd sec.*
Titis boy cani tell yoa how very mach cati be laid
up by improving them; and tbere are uîtaiiy,
many other boys, 1 tînt afraid, in thec iai, iii the
bouse cf correction, in the fore-cesle nif IL NIiatle-t
sbip, ia the ganubiing bouse, or iti thte tpd
shop, who, if you sbould ask îlîem wlictt tbi ey
began tîteir sinful courses, uîîigbt aîîswer, Ila nmny
$pare momenits."l " In îîuy sîtare rnoitieuits I

taoibled for otarbles." "l In my sp:îre monments
1 beganî tu strioke aind dIrinki.' Il It was ii) my
spare iniomt'ntis tîtat I begtîn lu steal cl(:iietintg
iromt Cie olîl woinaui's stanld." Il lu was ii i my
spate mtoincîîts uhiar 1 gtubered wvitiî wickzed as-

0, be ve2;y, vcry c-treful 1mw you s1ieid your
sfuare titiitîus! 'Ietnptattoîî mtkvas tuints yu
ont ii stuail st'asýouîs likt tltese, wlien y<tu are îlot
busy ; Satan geti into yaur hettrt-, if lie possibly
eau, in i î st ih ýgapý. 'l'ere hie bidtes liim)seit,

î~aain~ ilsotsofouseie. take care of your
tvýlarc miomuents.

T11, E-IPi'THLY REWARDS OF T111F-

MiN ISTUY.

I>ovcnty la tlic lot of even the most favoured
ittiisters of the gospel in Ibis country, if ulîey

have cousecratedl ulteir lives. Rev. D)r. J. NL.
Miasn %vas one ni the most popular iinistete, and
lînsior of one of tlecranci prouutinent and weaiuhy
c'lutres in A ftrclor nmore titanr sevetîteen
yontr9. At ther end ni* tiat finiîe lic mxade a tare-
wveli tidîless to lis otreantin whiclî bie bore

tis tstîony:
Opualence antt grandeur I bave sacnif'tccd to

the Citureli ut' God-to Ibis pcîple-aid tbey
ktiow it. 'l'aient in ur country aî'ed luit enter
the îuîîuit witbout being in soiai degree alicd to
file spirit ni maittyrdoîn. 'l'lie road to weaitit
antI lîonîur taRes attotiter dlirectint. Other tilingi
beiîtg equai, the îuîitîistry of ail itutîan pro1èssions
is tue niostlbeliess lieïe, Iawyers, iiterctauts,
phlysiciatîs, bave unade tîteir fortunes; nul an ini-
dustrious auîd prudent nechanie but bias laid up
sonîetbing for luis tbmtily. But sîouid God tal
une away to-nîorrow, alter ex1îetditig tbe fiower
of ny 111e, rjiy faîîîily could not show a sligle
fa-tiiuîgy for tlic gain of nmore tan seventeen years'
toit. And weýre il nul luor soîne private pruperuy,
quite iîtsulficiemt for tieir mtainttenutne amtd eduen-
tioti, îny uî'mfe autd lier ciildren would be ýet adrift
ujion tue world, witltout bread to eat or raittiemit
un put o11."

Tihis, wc preiunte, uvould be the testitnioty of
niîîety-niaie itutdredilba of ail the inca who bear
titis otbce ; atîd yet ibere are muen aill over tine
land, wbo bave the biardibiood to charge ilteni, as
a body, Nviîlî beiîug actuated by a miercenary
spirit.

DEATIt 0F TUIE RLv. De.t. Piit.-" Titis very
enîinent aîtd devoted servant of God, and unconu-
promising adyncate of the riglits of the coioured
races in South Afnica, departedl ibis life on the
27th of Augiittst. On account of bis advati-
cing years and ulteir attendant phtysical infiriiiies,
be reiuquished, about îwo years ngo, the impor-
tant office of Superniendeat of ube bondon Mis-
sionary Society's Missions in flint part of tue
giobe,.-an office wbicb lie lîad susttained wiîi in-
comparable e!iicieutcy for the long period of uhinîy
years, l"etiring iro'n Cape Town, be touR up
lus resitlence at tine llaîkey Institution, ini the ini-
ucrior; wbere, surrounded by bis affectionaie fa-
îniiy, bis labonious, useful, anîd bonouraibie life was
brought te a peacef*ul close, in, we believe, the
seventy-sixt year of his age. Dr. Phiiip was a
native of Scotlaîîd. On completing lus tbeologi-
cal course, be acccpted a cati luo tue ptastoral
charge ovet' tte I"irst Iiidepcndent Cliurcli in tue
city of Aberdeetn, w'hich lie occupied uvutb ionour
and usefaîness for a number of years. lis prin-
cîial literaty pterformiance is lis « Recarchcs iii

WHAIT CAN MAKL A IICATIIEN iAt''Y -A
iaissîunary lu Itîdi, nmeetinîg une day wîîb a tna-
tive Christian feîîîaîe, otne ofitis own flock 'a.aked
fer liow sbc f,'lt. Il fluippy !h lappx' ! " sIte an-f
mvered. Il I lýave Christ lteî'e," laying bl. r îauîd
(itile 13etîgaîýlee BiblIe, Il ut id C

t
tni-t ie)u," preaz-

siîîg it '.o lier litart, Il aund Chtrist t/tere," jîuintig
touvards heaveu. Hlappy wuas site indecd, foîr to
Nvitatever parït of the universe site i;glit be re-

movcd, she was sure of havinLY Christ with ber.
And how did Aue first learn of ChristI 1 Dy the
preachinfr ol the missionaries. And sqo mny every
heathen man and wOmnan on flic gýobe be made
11-appy in Christ the 8iaviotir, by the blessing of
God on the prcaching of-mission ries. WVho of
ait the chi!drcn fliat rend tbis, would not like in,
confier this happiness on tfLe hentF.en, by bepîuîig
to send out preacher.3 of the goFpel tbrcugh ait the
worid .- ]>uyspr-ing.

PEIISrCUTIO'I IN MADAGASCAt-The Iatest sc-
cotints from MadagaFcir itiùrmi us flint the fury
of the sovereign, whicb lately burst forth, coni-
tinues to rage against the native chtistians.-
Among other instances of cruelîy, it js stated
ibat tour nobles have been burnt to denîh for the
lestimony ef Christ ; that-fourteen were kiiied by
being îhrowvn over a pr#icilpice ; and that four
have been imprisoned for l&t. A few have put-
chased their lives hy renounicing their profession
of discipleship. One of ibose who remained

fitflon beiiug piaced ai fltc etîge of the preci-
pice, entreated lime to pray, ",as on that account",
lie said,' I; arn to he killed. Tihis bcing granted,
ltc prayed unost fervently ;after whicit he ad-
dressedl bis executioner, and etpole ini te strong-
est ternis. IlMy body," said he, Ilyou wili cast
down this precipice, but my eout you cttnnot, as
it will go up to iteaven to God. Therefore, it is
gratifyi for me te die in ihe service of my
Maker."-Free Churclt Record.

QUEEN'S COLLEUE, BELFAST.-WC have been
authorised to state that bis Excellency the Lord
Lieutenant lias heen -pleased te appoint t'ie Rcv.
James MN'Cosli, A. M., L. L.D., the distiniguisbed
author of"I The Method of flue Divine Govctn-
ment, Physicai and Moral;' te the vacant choir
of logic and meîapltysics in ibis Coilege. Dr.
M'Cush was one of Dr. Chalmers's mou. dis-
tinguished studen us, and a aell-kn nowl ntinister
of the Free Cliutch of Scotland.-Dubin .&en-
ing Mfail.

FOUNDLIlNGS IN NtriEs.-ht appears from i sa-
tistical accounit in the Ecodella Speranza of Na-
pies, uhiat the number of fiundlings4 rcceived in
1850> in the hospitals of the INenpolitan continent
amounts to 2791 boys and 2639 girls. The deauhu
amounted in the saiîne hosqpitalsiduîiag that petiod
te 1334 boys and 1319 girls.
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